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VOL. III. 
SNAVELY ELECTED 
Officers of Athletic Association 
Are Planning for Next Year's 
Work. 
The Athletic Association of 
Otterbein university held a meet-
ing in the college chapel Monday 
afternoon, at which time the fol-
lo;wing officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President J. L. 
Snavely, Vice President R. H. 
Brane, Sec-retary, E. N. Funk-
houser, Treasurer, L. 1\1. Troxelt. 
D. A. Bandeen and A. L. Lam-
bert were elected lay members. 
The incoming president talked 
on the outlook for a successful 
year. with the co-operation of th~ 
students and the athletic board. 
Bandeen, Troxell and Lambert l 
spoke on their pledged support of 
the work. Mr. H. P. Lambert, 
retiring president, spoke of the 
pas~ successtql year and gave the I 
newly elected officers some help-
ful advice. 
The student fee enables the 
association to have better· ath-
letics and a system of all year 
coaching. The chosen o~cers will 
begin their duties at the first 
regular meeting on Wednesday, 
in order to prepare for the yeat'.; 
work. 
Additional fee Favored 
The plan of adding four dollan; 
to each student's matriculat:on 
fee, this sum to be used for bet-
tering our athletics, has been 'l, •
proved by the Athletic assoc;a-
tion and the girls of Cochran 
hall. The burden of bearing the 
expense involved in making 
the improvements, will thus be 
equalized aviong the students. 
Each student will be given free 
tickets to all athletic contests. 
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r STUDENT~IN!ERESTED 
Author of Popular Novel Offers 
Prizes for Best Plan for Social-I · izing University,· 
J Owip.g to the fact t~t much 
.:crlticisn;1. has b-een waged rec.ent-
t
ly regarding Otterbein-'s social 
conditions, students and alumni 
'1 wiU b~- _gre~f'y inter;este~ iH a 
1 compet1ttofl tnJt11gurated ·,u tbe 
t-,New Yotk Times by Mt. Owen 
l,Ioh&1sonr author of "Stover at 
J. Yale," a novel which has been • 
I widely read ~nd d(sfussed by col-
_Hege men. Mt. Johnson in this. 
,}work pointit out mafly shortcom-
['ings of American ™1inrsities: He 
·r:~int~ins that at present most 
'vttal problel'Il;$ of the day are 
l iP,Ottd, owing ,to the ~anes.ses 
tin college curricula. • 
I In order to learn what stu-
d~ntl'> themse\vcs tnink am'.)ut. t\\.e 
l ':' • m ; i,1. ,d:" ul.c 1.,;v1.i,l:g-c:~, m!
f Qffett ~d ~; 'One t1l· $1:50, the 
l
other of $100, for the best con-
stntcti-ve plan for the social ot• 
ganili'.ation 6f a university or 
~oH~e. The first pri.te is ope~ 
only to µnd(frgraduates, while 
the second is for graduates Qrtly. 
The nature of the plan submitted 
by, coptpetitors will not be limit• 
tc;l. The paper is to be judged 
altogether lJy its effectiv,eness in 
the safeguartling of education 
and democracy. 
Further infonnation regarding 
the offer may be had J>y ex-
arinn-ing the netice po!J~~d. on the 
buHetin board. 
Athletic Field. 
Work h~ beJU!l on the tiling 
oi the new athletic field. It is 
P,t.obable that a fence will be built 
tn surroµnd, the grounds, and 
•lJK> t~t bl~achers wilt be erected 
iti. the near f1,1ture. The field will 
WILLIAM J. GARDNER n~ he used; however, until the. 
Prof. Denton Goes to Toledo. Otter'..:ein's new Athletic Director, '.who will begin his duties next soc1 is in fit condition. 
September. Mr. Gardner is a former team-mate of A. A. 
1 
---.----
Miss Grace E. Denton, tht: President at Lima. Exendine, 0. U.'s famous football coach. 
popular instructor in piano and ---------------------------- .President Clippinger occupied 
voice has accepted a position in May 15, 8 :00 p. m. ust.al i!1 the way oi entert~iiv tJte United Brethren pulpit at 
the First Congregational church, Thu&e who heard the f)tol~~ ment is assured. Th~ qµartJ!t is l:.imil. p., both mo'°ning and even-
Toledo, 0., as soloist during the composed of Prohtseor~ Res'er, l, lai,t Sunday. In the after-
h Sh 
sors composing the Otterbein t summer mont s. e will re- Gilbert, Grabill and Heltroan.- . n he addressed the meeting of 
sume her work at Otterbein with' Quartet laSt year, will not tail Tickets can be secured at McFa;r- t'lt Young Men's 'Christian asso:. 
the opening of the college year to hear them Wednesday evening land's. No charge for reserva- ciation at its special service in 
next fall. at Lambert Hall. Something un tion of s.eats. ~verybody come. honor of Mother's Day. 
.. 
THE OT'rERBEIN REVIEW. 
W. & J. DEFEATED I 'U. J I led ·otf i h a I Rain Ends Meet. 
-..-- single to ;right. ~ 1ac~JI I The track meet here wh! 
One of Most Important Game1,~ 1il.1; IP}d Bale was I , · rt out at; ' Denison was ca;nc~lled. on 
Won by 0. U. ': · nd. Len popped t , 'Short. ()n(l.! count · rain. , · rd . ~.., th. 
. ·. .till, no ,.urts. day ~-~l io r 11 rndt ~ PAtc:!t.', 
l,i ip. ~r '-v!, S d I . sq_oad o( record b-re~k>ers 
'' L rb1 i A.8. ~- H, Po. A: i .. :. ·. · econ n~ng. atl.)U~Us tu defeat the lads ·r 111 1 
Bale, ....... ,. '- 1 
1 
~ O •.. ·,"rW• & .~i~o-~ .to1e { 4 G:. ,.1 • • 1.,. , . , , 
ra~bh "' •·•····· r ~ z gt) } ,,· aing\e.. P♦A-l'Ct~"ed ;th an ran, i.le. This 1 _t.1., , . 1 1 I j 
• .a~ an, • • ·r • •. • • · · year that the meet with Den 1st I, ! 
R. Calthan, -~M l '2 20 1 •asy -0ut Res t. 1 McFa.rtand. . 
Camµ~ell, 3 ........ 4 l i U. l O ~ lfort ' f,-~u.o.A Mcc--t-sa- h?,d to be called off. In Ytew 
Gammtl, If ... ~ .. . 1 ! 2 u dl l_ ,..... . ..,.~ of the fact ha the Saturd:w Mcll'arland, •··- , 1 0 U 1 , tfugle.d and Good,wlfl •~.0ted. - • · r, n· r-, g.,...-.; ,.,. ·. a 1 1 o o M C di ak dates are filled, a mtd-we~k m • 
ti.1 d · .. cf,,, ... ,.".\ 0 1 it O '! , . ~ aµ ~,~ }Vas s Qn . ff'lw be scheduled giving r:r · 
. . ._ , - - - ~ - ";"" throw to SCC()nd. BJre, g'.A\ UI tic, •-~ 1 
~ia1&5 ... ~ 313. ~ 14. 'l! 11 , ·3 .5 h b.' bi h 2 'l.il; .. ~ a chance to battle ft r supn•· ----·-- ,, .. •.¢.,.,..,11'.~+,..'J~. ~ . ~ wa s g ~e. . ,,1 .t, on~ _ , W. & J. is~ .·R;.-n. 1'£) .. a • .E .. run ,.,.i¢) • 
-$chw.i:b, )'.,~~o•.J: 4 ,:,\:Ir,: t 1' ,~i .-l.'' 1J . ·_ . • • . · ....... ____ ......,....._... I 
&will, tL........ 71. l 1 1 ~ ,o 0. U.-iles wi,;s htt tiy first -
Ale•ande.-, w.:.... 4 I l l. l .' 2 ·bah pitched and went ~- i iu Sat1do attd N' d i ,11 J JUfh1;} t ,~ 
ltaym~ker, 12·1•1 i4 u O ~ 9 '· O· , • ef to Granville to nteet the Deniso11 t Latub, ~ ... ·,;1 .. 1 ~ tJ 1,1 l Q <f -an Campbell s single (0 1 t. 
V:J•n.llVill, J • .-•• ~. if 1 1 2 r n_ Gammill fanned. Mcfart .. and ians in tennis. The -courts wer.: 
Pier~'ll. lf ..... .._.. l O O 2 .o, • in bad shape and U. "Ot.tld l')t,.1 t'lmtf m,. .(:, .... :·: 4 -0 o ~ i . 0, ~~rver ,drew fre~ _n 1111 Win .... 
){LC.LDd,ess, 3 ... ;_ 0 _.:. . ..!' !otdng Res for the r~ tally. carry back any scalps. 
'J'i,t~L-1 ............ 32 3 :; 24 16 , ~ .Campbell s~ored ou Snavely'!' 
/two 
0
b u e hits~-~i,:,. ·C!ill~ab,-: ~ i,ingle., Pierce m.ade a pre!ty . 0. lJ'. Seconds were compelle,t 
'J)aryer I.. l.hreu ba;e bh»1 ~arnnill, ealch of Bale", loti.g fty and wit!, to cancel their game with the 
iAli&xanm,r. u~e uu ball., otf 1.:allban.. • M h 
~.ort Haymaker.2,. :iitruck uut.by t..:aji; ;a, qui.ek r~1;1Jrll caught . ai at t e Mutes cf Columbus on accou11 
Jian, 6, by Hayiuaker, 6, · -plate. 2 hit,. 2 runs. of rain at the tatters' grounds. 
0. U. 6 W. & J. 3: Third Inning. --- l 
T~e stiapp~ ~relimlnary pra; W. & J.- 1 ·1II got four wide< ond. Daub breezed. Len single.I 
tice of the vasitprs and the w~. ~& and Daub fumb!ed i\lexan- and stole second. Res singled an(l 
they started tht; ~e w.i,t~ ~ run~: .'&J!J/; bo~ grounder. Bovill tried Haymaker caught Len at th~· 
in the first madt it look as 1f 0, ~ :fot hotne but was caught by plate 3 hits no runs J 
tnight be left bellind. But afte~ li,en'• peg'. ~m.•k popped . ' . I 
the run made by our opponents: oitt tQ Mcb'~l,\A, Bal~ accepted _Sixth Inning. 
1 
in the second, Res settled dowa. Lafbh'a futfg fly,.,~. hit$ no runs. W. & J .- Len made a pretty 
UNION 
"COLLEGE SHOP" 
and they Qnl)t got orte hit durinil ·· o, U.:.-4ft,of Da~b flied out to ,throw of Lamb's sizzler. McFar-
the- r;mainder of the gam ~ ~ltayma•it L~n hit fott two bases land caught Goodwin~s liner. ae') Are the great ally of youth, 
,Spectacular fielding on the part atid was ,advance4 on a sacrifice wobbled on Pierce's hot drive. There's room for the play of 
of Bale and Gawmill in the 01,1t• ·by, Rea. b\lt died :on third when Len ended the inning by a neat active muscles-there are · ~ 
peld, Len Calihan and McFar- C~mp'bd} flied {)Ut to left. 1 hi'!:, catch of Chalfort's high one. N I lai-s and lapels that give grace 
land in the ift'Mkl, chal'acterizcd no rut.ts: ' Ii L , no runs. and character-there are lines 
CLOTHES 
the gatnJ. Haytnaker of W. & 11 '· U,.......Campbell struck ou , that do justice to the natural 
was at the mc;rcy of our- men, Fourth Inning. Gammill tripled to left center. pose and poise of j"outli, that: 
wh0 netted fourteen hittl. W 'i & f.- - 1" itlwiu was an it. 1:in•l pepped at Alexander. follow the slender body ·lines; 
O. U. got two runs in the sec- t1asy :out', 'µh ~ McFarla nd ,.m •r cut. Haymaker tc, clothes that never forget 'h 
· th Pierce hit a tJ ~ ~ t 1 1- 11 but i;: h b 1 h' ottd and tied the score lD .~ • c wa , it, no runs. are chosen because they are 
fourth where it staid till the sev- was ~l)...t •. ~ 1--, by,· .a pretty . distinctly young- a part of 
.,,.nth, when we made it_ two ahead, th row: <;b.tl'ft>« 1-h.ttl. No hi • I Seven th Inning. 1 ' · d' 'd l't A run in the eighth for O.' U. end-- no runs. \: '. &. J .-Schwab out, Res to t 1~:aet~;er :n: :; ~~; y.great 
ed the ~coring. Their first man O. U:~~(lt:d w:li a i ~~1 1 ~. ~ann~d Boyle and things about Union •~college 
On base Was c:auo4..t napping by gle aud .$tble secon~ alld. third. 11 Alexander. No luts. no runs. I Sh. " Cl h Th 1 d 
::Res at first atid :;;er that W. & McF~t 'fl.tt ~'. worked l ,, Two more were score,} I th:!selvesot t;s·yur o~n ;:r- I 
J. hugged tMejr bases and -regiet.~ the sq,u~~ play Qri' ,the former's in _the lueky seven.th for 0. U. I' sonality. 1 
U Sllcriij•_ ,. bringing , • • the fir.-s. t 1\ 1 lh_ Sna_ vely. retired, Bale tore 11 ered none stolen. 0. , ll'pp.r-opn· . ~ r: 
run· f Otterbein. 1 :u er flied 1t , J li ~ third single and Daub fol , !I'· 
ated three. _ rigb1:,'. e1 breezed , 1 hit, 1 I l1, with another and took sec- 1 1:Jj -}I}\_. I 
Fit st Inning. · (Jrtd while Bale tallied. Len _ • _____ i _ 
W. & J . .:......schwab,'S'l:Qrt~ th t M,ln. popP'ed to Haymaker and Res Columbus, Ohio. 
iame for the visitors, with a ·cJ~l\ W. & ~J-~!h l.,, ing. ......... singled, ~ :rin • ·D-.uh. Cam.pbeU ----..-.--~~-- ,. ·--
$ingle tp right. He was c~ug~t . ~"' fanned. S-hit·, 2 runs. 
1
, 
between first and second l!Y Leu. Sc~~b. ,l1ev· 
Bovill dre}V a pas$ and scoNd 6n der p\Jflc.Jw.d Eight4 Inning: 
Alexankr's triple 'to 1~~ -wlio mitt ~d.e ,a ~ .,· . , f In> m • , fanned. PUBLIC OP~NION 
scored on I,Ia~-1t~r 1s ·~l.lf: fly_ Hay,lfla~ J' . ' n ti . \ out Lamb an<l Garn- 1! ' 
to Bale. Lamh .finished the in-· runs. mill made a pretty catch of Good 
ning whtn he bounded out Res ·r 0, u....:..Bate· beat btit'-att in•h , in' 'high one. No hits, no runs. For the Local Nevrs of Wes-
to Mcfar1ancf. '2' hits 2 runs. hit a1l'd was ~ht ~~titlf: sec- {continued on pag-e three. 
Re~d 
tervil!e ar.d Vicinity. 
Obi~ State University vs. Otterbein, Saturday, 2.30 p.m. 
W, 
W,• & .J# DEFEATED. ~ - - 1by b~a~iJJ~ them ~~- . It ~~~ 
(c§t)tinued from pa~e two) 
, .. j.~ "of the roo~s. . 
' · ; (~:l;i\\,ck ~apipb~l h~ had 1 
,pne. N~ hits, no runs: 
0, U . ...,...,Gammill bounded out 
to Goodwin; :Mad. safe on A'.ie~-1 
ander's error. Garver drove in 
1 
Mac. witfi a ffmely do'uble: 
Snav~y went safe, .while Hay-
maker· threw out Catv'er at th'itd.: 
·1·!bin~ ~~~sting but it)~ m1gh~y 
· 'O¼trenuous otr the neivous S_Y,&· 




::tpi,;d b,tse.. (The:t'.'li all any 8!4 Everything for tht. Amateur 
paseJT1an e:v~ gets when R~s- KODAKS, 
. pitc~~) ( Res had ten assu;ts ip . $ 
Jhe w. & J. J{a.nie,) I PREMO , 
Bale swatted out the last hit and' ' 
Dau~-i>opp~d ou.t in cet1ter: ~-hits, 
After th' first -W. ~ ); man PAPERS, 
reached .first qas~ and was ~aught 
»apping~ 110 otfiex: playeri got 
{arthu aw~y tha.n twp feet from on_e nm. 
Ninth Inning. .t}1e sack. 
W. & J.-T~e Penn. poys took Did you see th9$e two W. ~ J. 
their places for the last time for batters beat out infield hjts on 
the game was 0. U .'s after the- Len by, sliding to Jirst base? 




CHEMICALS - .z - -.,, ·.· ;/',_/·,,.!!.: .• ~•.".~,.,YTON . 1 for Len. Campb'eU. mrew out , /' .c~ a. ·M· t6ve, times up 'isn't bad ','st~~kingt 
Chalfort at first•£;}. i-l~:¢andless '$di~•in-Ohjc ~ the Otterbein Res' two singles out o.f tw" Devel-oping and Printing 
walked. All was over when Da!.: Review for 1911-1912. time$ qp, and ~ooc.king in tw-0 
made a neat catch Qf Schwab's - ~inning -~ns y.rhen tb,e .llCQ't'e was.I 
long 'fly.' NO hits. n'o runs. II tion that Res made. the night "be,, tie i~~tbad for a pi~hei"--4,ut he 
---- -- --· Lre at the bon fire, was coming is ~pt~in. (l.t'11 n~~h~ng for ~!'I 
Department Best~ in the 
Prices. Reasonable 
i~ __,, 1 true, that w. & J. was liab-le t6 tQ win his own game wit(l ~ 
I DIAMOND DUST ·· : run in· ten scores. :Stick.) He is 1;,.atting qnlx, 4M~1 
•~~•- \V. & J. played a much better llt the present time.) All Mail Orders Filled 
w h & J: coach ront ·'Tlntt> th1J1 1am~ a't Cuerbe!Ji fh"ar(·at ·ne111~. 
Promptly. 
when~~y arrived at M!: Union, ware.' . The Studentt s 
all ~~ he~r~. W~;\ ·;t10~ ..uu_tl -1~-: & 1-p,1:JJ'~rs~ tJi\.at.of the We !)ave the agency for 
for Otterbein. ~ hen thet ar- teams they have played Otter- Barber Shop 
rived at. ~~9~,t~-~ • • ~}le s?ng W~~ bein ~~ by f,a;t;· tlf., best. y oumans, N. State Strut. EASTMAN'S GOODS, 
the same, ldolt out for Otfer- W. & l :~ ~h~tt~tQ~ o.\\~ '\\9~\ 
\. · • 'J 111. .. ' •'- ' ~ r '1' - ~ - ~ anti carry a complete line. 
0eJI11 m:n 'M"f, f.l."J.f¥t!I/J :u, fielder eath o\'if hmtre runs at Th 1-7 • R m 
b. ' • ~ '· · £11'!., , 'd- tt ~ · e v arstty eetaurant w1u, el:t\\fa e, a11 m~y qear was, Delaware-Did you see them 1 I b ·od thi 
l , · h O p ease you w t go ngs to cou_nt on osmg anot er at tter7 "fanningout" here p,; '(We wonder t Have you visited our TEA-
pein," so when they a,rrived here why-::fipk }fnows) ea · F A PIERCE 
they were all scared half to 1 · ' · 1· h"1--1- W & • • ' CUP DEN in the basement of death . 1 wa.s aug Clo!l.Y... to see . "· Jo'·-,: ._1 f' .• 0 1', u,: , , t 
w . . .. a . ·r w & . J ' . -:; .J. battei:s 'fltl'ike., at- some ~,tho. We ·carry a tine li~e of . 
e won :er 1 · • : an balls, On several occasions the - ' 
the High Street Store, where 
Delaware were both "sl.eeymsr: iU b 11 .i d ;: f . h d he SPORTING GOODS the pre~ence of theif' ·e'lcn:rieS:'-! al a~opbptflto' ·"ne ohre it reac e t ,. Call and let us show you what we serve light · lunches and 
. · p ate, Jt sti t ey were structi. h 
~as Tmk, Jack, Meses a!lq, Re,; at. 'But can you blame W. & J.'s we ave. . soda fountain products. 
saw them play at_ Delaware.) .. qatters-tqete .:,-a!I the speed of BALE & WALKER 
, It looked as thou~~~/fYJ~t:f'f llghtn~ :~q4 ~hnost right-angle!> , 
C. V.ROOP 
to the breaks. Bring your Shoes to 
' Lelt handen batters on oppos- B. F. SHAMEL 
· ~ti~ •1~'R1g. ,seem to lose their for Repairs. 
luck against 0. U. 
. XAat .underhaAd--t=aw;e--baU -ia. a. Col'lljlr of Main and S~atc:. 
·Wonder. Few Pitchers can con- ., ':,-_,,,, . j •,-,<,, I ,(LP,·r.· nq 
trol it -bµj: we can. Secure a col'ly of 
.o: U. ·P.tayers must take pleas- "Song• from the Heart of Things" 
• ure Th h'eatTy"arways handing the l MORRISON'S ~'BOOKSTORE 
opp.on.en ts a lead of 2 or 3 Publlalied ttic11•,.:.Prit1Jitm P11nttair ¢9:, 
d th 1.. • th . Colli~-. Obto, . scores ~ll en ,t;o-9,11~~ e.J;Q U.J?, ,Aaenta wlin'41tl. ,. · - · . 65 ~aat.(k,Si. 
) ' j • j •• : i \ i• • f 1 
~ i s j ) 
,. w~. :c. PHIN~EY, 
FURNITURE DEALER, 
Oppoiite M. E. Chutdi 
Plc:tt¥C J.~J ud 
Upbolalffb\J Proini,tly Done 
Business Manager of ~ Otter-
. , ' 
A New Line of Molding Just Received. bein Review • !~r. }~l_!~i~,11:, ow otch'COLLAR 
15".-lt fOf' tllc. Cluett, Pl'abody & Co., Malrera 
TH:ii! 0TTE~BEIN RE'J'IEW. 
The Otterbein Review fu~nish the means. This is cer• 
I tamly a selfish attitude to Publi11he\f weekly· during the College assume. Every improvement of 
year by the which O U stands in need could ' 
OTTERBE
1 
IN REVIEW PUBLISH- be made. if ~he thousand o; more 
NG COMPANY, . 
Westerville, Ohio. graduates would each contribute a 
small sum to the college. This 
R. E. Penlck,'13, • • Idltor-ln-Chlef would work no hardship on any 
R. L Drub.ot, '13, . Business Manager one, and a few dollars from each 
R. R. Caldwell, '15, ..... Assistinit Editor alumnus would be sufficient to 
Associate Editors , raise the desired funds. I 
C , . 
• W. Folts, '13, .......................... Locall Were your obligat~ons fully mec g· A. Bandeen, '14," ............... Atbletic, by paying the few dollars de-
. W. White, 1 13, .................... Alumnal d d f t ·t· h'l · 1 
A B N '14 E b man e I or Ul 100 W l e JO co -. . ewman, ,-••·•••-···· ltt' ange 
A · ta t B • D lege? Do yoµ know that it cost ss1s n s, usmess ept. 1 • 
E L S 1. , 14 1 t A· 't 8 .· M the col.ege twice as much to edu-. . au. ' s MS UslUCSS gr. . . 
H. w. Elliott, '15, 2uc1 A,;,s't Bus. Mgr. cate you as you paid mto the 
C. F. Bronson, '15, ... ~ul>llcriptipn Agt. treasury of the institution? In 
L. E. Smith, '15, ...... Ass't Sl•b. Agent other words, have you done your 
-Adu~~ll communicati~ns ~o Edi- duty in simply paying this small 
tor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 0. amount and then forgetting your 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, Alma Mater upon graduation? 
payable in advance. A few dollars annually from 
Enter-ed as second-class matter Oct. each of Otterbein's graduates 
18, 19011, at the postoffice at Wester- would keep her coffers filled with 
ville, 0., under Act of March 3• 1879 • funds, and enable her to erect 
Contributions Wanted. new buildings, add more and bet-
It is a matter to be regretted ter equipment, obtain a larger 
that so few students contribute teaching force, and pay better 
to their college papers. This is salaries to her instructors. What 
the complaint of college editors think you? 
everywhere. Otterbein editon. -------
are not excepted. Is it becau1JC- Smoking on the campus still 
students are not interested in continues. Others connected 
their publications? We do not with the I e beside&-the tu-
• think this to be the case, as the dents refuse to recognize the 
contents of both papers are eager- ruling of the authorities. 
========~~== 
Two prominent Insti-
tutions of learning~ Ot-
terbein for training the 
mind; HOWALD'S for 
training and developing 
an artististic taste m 
beautifying the home. 
HOWALD'S, 
34, 36, 38 N. High St. COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Furnitu:-.:, Carpets, Draperies 
Columbus Sporting Goods Co. 
Sportsmen's and Athletic Supplies 
BASEBALL GOODS TENNIS SUPPLIES 
Goldsmith's Co., Stall and Dean, D. and M. 
ly devoured as soon as they ap-
pear. ls it because they fear 
that their articles will not be 
published? This is not sufficient 
grounds for refusing to make a 
c~ntribution to your ,paper. 
• .____ ____ e J6 EAST CHESTNUT ST .• 
f ..-CLUB TALK ..-J Columbus, 0. 
Occasionally, articles are sub-
mitted by men students, but 
they are entirely too infrequent. 
,Seldom, if ever, are ~onttibution~ 
-offered by the co-eds. Why? 
'Simply because they are not sub-
mitted to the edit08. We believe 
this js an over,,.sight on -their 
part, and not a ma~tet of wilful 
ne_gleQt, 
Students, use the columns of 
the Review to give vent to )"Qur 
pent-up felt}ings and emotions. 
This is yo~ paper. Sign your 
contribution. Your -signature 
will not be p,riuted unless desir-
ed. 
-~.~41\llmli. 
Otterbein stands in need of 
many improvements. These have 
been pointed out at various times. 
Students who· graduated from 
ithe institution feel that if these 
improvements are. to be made, 
the more wealthy will have to 
-~~-
Dear Editor-
!n the last issue of the "Re" 
vi· w" an Hoqes.t Inq~irer ask, 
what the .. ttitud~ Qf a Christian 
1 
student should be toward theatr~ · 
going. The question has occa-
sioned considerable ~ 
among the students -and various 
opinions ha~ been ex.pressed. 1 
CANDIE,S 




The writer ha~ taken pains to get 1 :;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
an e~s.aion from students wh() .;;; 
stand out as leaders in our 
Christian a~i-ritie$ and the c · ;n-
census of opinion is that there 
Not a few shapes at all prices, but all shapes at one price-
--$2 . 
is a &el\Se in which one is en-, "Everybody's Wearing Them" 
tirely justified in attending the K QR N HATTBR TO FATHBR AND SON 
theatre. 285 N. ffit., St. TWO SToRES. 185 S. High 
We read .the pla.ys Qf Shake- COLUMBUS, OHIO 
speare and othets in our study of 
the drama ; we read good novels 
as required work in English Jit-
Subscribe for the Otterbein Review. 
era ture. If it is right for us to do ============== 1 ============= 
this-and no one will dtlny lt, not object to our seeing "l3en J dame Sherry-then it has no place 
it is right for us to get the best, Hur.:• However, there is a place 1in the life of a Christian as a stu-
possible ui,.cJerstanding of them to draw the line. When theatre f dent or a leader in church work. 
by seeing their preseni.tion 00 going is an end in itself or when t E. M. G. 
the stage. Eve~ the most radi... amusement is the only object in ·
1 cal opponent of the t,heatre could li:ght musical comedies like Ma- Patronize Review Advertising. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 6 
Successful as Chemist. 
The presence in town the past 
week of Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. 
1 
Clements, '89 and '96, as guests 
1
of Mrs. Sarah Clements, '04 and 
'. / , , Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Fouts, calls to 
tf'/ " 0 I . d . • - II) - our mm many mterestmg 
!'things cortceming his work in 
'86. Mrs. F. E. Miller left Wed- chemistry since graduation. 
nesday to attend the meeting .of After graduating from Ohio 
the Board of Managers of tht State university he was assistant I 
W , M" . A . I professor at that institution for oman s 1ss1onary ssoc1a; A • • ff d . a year. pos1t1on was o ere 
bon, held at Meyerstown, P~., 1 him as assistant chemist of the 
May 9-13. Mrs. Miller is the dele-: Pennsylvania Railroad Com• 
gate from the Southeast Ohio pany which he accepted, taking 
branch of which she is president. 'up his residence in Altoona, Pa. 
It is of interest to all that sh~ While th e chief chemist was 
took with her the pictures of all 
missionaries who have graduated 
away on a trip to Europe Mt. 
Oements acted in this ~apaeity, 
Some steel rails which were ~ 
from Otterbein. ing molded were condemned,~ 
'10 A • • t 1 him ~ being unsafe on gra~ · m•~~ary ~~ii P ·' ifhe otbet eh 11 i fiil"td -~ 
has been arranged by MiaJ 1- ·th I • · ;:~ 
ian b•r. McKe~o~ Pa.; to ag,ee wr '11m ~ t•~•~ 
b 4 ,.._ t th """--'u,.n n_._t matter, but upon the. retutn o: e gi .. ,..n a e &Jlv,.-:, Di ....... ' h h" f .:..t...-..:.~ a ' 
• ....s. ,1._ W , u· . t e c 1e q.1Qffl$~ Mr. em.ents 
meet,mg vJ. µu; ~n !l .~ i . . 
,. ., ~ - • 0 t· \i n op ~()II, was ~~ ~otrec::. ory , ::;; rn I ' • na, .r,a., F Al h Q 
June 4-"t and 6. It .is entitled-'~A rom toona e went to nqha. 
T ,:,..· .. ....,. 'f d .11 b . N'ebrasJca, where £or. two years .,,,, .. m~ r--, an w.  e given .. _ b-•..1 di, • , -~ fi 
1,.,.,.. tft ' df th n,r; ~ -~, p :,,;1tl. II 1A fst 
u; e youttg women . e assistant cl~ nli- Qf the ni 1 !~and\ ';. Thµrsda;y evening Qf ?aeifu: Railroad. In 1906 he: ac-
e QlCe f· cept,e~ his pre~ent position as 
. Chu·ence Baker, '10, oi· Bar- ~:ehi■•i• ,et ta. ~nal 
berton, O., and Miss Emma Gen- Cash Register CQmpany, Dayton, 
semer were united in nf'attiage at •• rec~ittg one of the largest 
.M¥~~a:tow~ Q., Thursday even sala~es, o! a~y 0, U. graduate 
ing, May 9. 'they will return to Dunng his six years there he has 
bis home at 102 Cr.tedtDore Ave:, greatly improved his department, 
Barberton. and has saved thousand~ of dol-
-~-~~ • 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
GRADUATION GIFTS 
Gold Collar Pins ..•. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 50c to $3.50 
Shirt Waist Rings . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . S0c to $7 .60 
New Earrings . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c to $6.00 
Gold Bar Pins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c to $3.50 
Lavallieres . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60c to $10.00 
Silver Toilet Sets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.00 to $26.00 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 




GOODMAN BROTHERS~ro:::V :ug~: tions for Gradua-
tion prcstnts, from ---JEWELERS---
IMPOR'.l'ERS OF DIAMONDS 
MID DEALEIISIN 
WATGHES AND JEWELRY 
96 ttlltGHST 
C-OuiMBl!S. Ou». 
thi most moclcst 
in price, SOets., up 
to $5.00, but all of 
highut quality. 
FOR THOSE TIRED FEET get a 
Pair of WALK-OVER SHOF.S and Onyx Hose 
A combination which is ..-.,o,,, give, ~ results. 
The assnTtment we are showing of both of these 
iR complete and we invite you to see our window 
display . 
WALK-OVER SHOE CO., 39 N. High St., Columbus, O. 
lars to the company. One in-
'11. R. M. Crosby, teach~r ~{ stance of this is in regard to the 
Hnglish and ooacli ~. athletics in ink ~sed. FQrnkrl.y they pur• 
the high school at Rtipe~ lda_lio. chased their ink which was a 
h 
I I 
as ~ned out this year t~e c:onsMcrable item af expense but ST A TION.ERY champ1oli&hip basketball team C7f now t'h.rough his efforts the com-
tbe- s.tate. Jloss is to be ;oon~t\1- pany m.akes their own ink. His 
lated for his excellent work. work is ·not alone in Dayton, for 
at 
'11. J. o. eo~. assistant secre-
ttry of the Young' ~t'tt'r'Christ-
ian association, Pittsburg, Pa., 
made a .flying trip to Miamisburg, 
0., last we~~ Incidentally h«r 
sto~d off .a~ W est~mdlle and 
Lima on his way back to the 
he makes bnsiness trips to New 
Y.ork and visits mines in various 
states for the purpose of testing 
the ores. One of these trips was 
to the Ozark mountains for the 
purpose of testin~ the zinc of the 
rnines. His ability has been re-
cognized by men all over the smoky city. , country. 
Notice to Alumni. 
The management of the senior 
play is endeavoring to give 
everybody an opportunity of 
securing seats this ·year for their 
- -----------
DO YOU INTEND TO STtJJ>Y 
MEDICINE? 
Rush Medical College 
In Affiliation With 
The University of Chicago 
Offers a course of fo~ years leadlnlt 
to the degree oUI. D. Also a fifth 
hospital year: 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION 
Two years of college work. 
Advanced and Research Courses In all 
Departments. 
Address Dean of thi, Medical Courses 
commencement production. THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO. CHICAGO 




Morrisont s Bookstore 
is Students' Headquarters for 
Books, Stationery, 0. U. Jew-
erly and Current Literature. 
Fine Line 
RALSTON AND DOUGLAS 
During the commencem~nt 
week of the Seminary, an asso-
ciation of· college presidents was 
formed. Of this assodation of 
five members, the two following 
are graduates of ·Otterbein; Dr. 
Lawrence Keister, '82, president 
of Lebanon Valley College, and 
W. E. Shear, '07, president of 
Westfield College. This fact 
surely speaks well for 0. U. 
Alumni and friends coming to 
Westerville for commencement ----------- SHOES 
should watch these columns for Patronize the Review 
an announcement as to mail Advertisers. 
drders will he received. 
at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
6 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
Y. M. C: A: r t. Studen. ts .~ Para~~-l Ono .,f th ~ll~ socce~$ff 
!~ br~t us ·tha l Otterbein ~s evec ti 1 
l r · f'hi . ne ~ nigllt was ence4 in the way of a. 'J,onfir.-e aJld 
' . ' ~ frosii: th". fa -t tJu.!~ it' n(?;eturnal pa,rade, pulled off I 
dealt Wltl\ the attit\lde one should last Thursday evening~ The· 
~ke on his return ~- ~ ~!'; wea.thu was excelietii:, t~~1;«lWµ] 
n. The lesson was~~ textr:~ J~r~. and~~ qm tful1~.say 
the parables of t 1 tal~t& and I that .the en!~1;1siasm was in d~reet j 
from, tn~cbe br ,u •ht ou{our re- proportion to these other- ~hmgs. I 
SPonsibility to our lve _and to I The "putt>6se 0f the parade was t~l 
?ther people. Tlie ·ld ts t ·-
1 
stir up h tud r body to ~e 




80 J-2 N. High St., COLUMBUS, 
Get Samples and Price. at least Jwtv in l io • some cl I their ·most I, . . ~tl~ _l I thf' the hi m ~f ~e t ~ .. It wa'lo ieatn, the ,~mg, _ . 11 re-
the I a r' ~ that JQve to- suits v,rere 'fully ~~d.. . 
ward men wottld ~!Ye all social j.J.,\.q;. ~ :R1'P.~ n '• • , · ~=====~:::::::::~:~:::::~:::::::::::::::::::: and econ9mic probleina. T ac · awf" -fiith tM :assi~ , t the 
complish 'good tesults we must Otterbein hand the cro"1Vd. panfd.i 
have ~• . rl · ,rki J>nA<?,flps, iUl<l ccf , ·er a ~tion of the town. 
more tha:tt d l, we ml,tSt apPly hauling atl track aud baseball 
them - a. tly. He ~hat,;ized men j .a g,wy festponed v~ic~f 
y , nn~I: t -~ On tl)e~~ay a 1111'Qbett Qf!1Jc!!fC}t_s. 
depended n I ,()\U'I lil i . wen; rrjy n by difftt~ roemoeb 
ot hn · we d • p our tl1~~- of the .u I f~m- .the~ fwllt; 
Hairy E. Owen Next ;:im;. porches. Th~ crowd then pro-
,.. H E. · r._ Ai.,.•,- ceedett tp the \'asebaU field \Yher~ 
.mft 4 arr, ~ v<.ir,.en, -1 i:~ .... ~-. -~2. ~ mwc!n 
man' 6f the City Betterment a _,.,,. _._. "'t"";""~" w • b". 
-r, · · f r 1 •• -b •n ...... 1r and the event \Vas ended m the i£>e~ o ~0"111!'1¥ qs, Wl sr--
1 
'Styk' 
to the feirows at ¥'; M. C. /\~ usua .; • , ,, . ;;,J' ; 
Thursday evcm"aor, on the sub-" : - ' · S ks 
-e Princeton Man pea . 
if!ct,,, "A City's Human ~reek-_ , Mr. ~R-B, Turner, educational 
age., Mt. Owen was .for~erly secretclry of the Bible Teacher,;' 
the sup~~d,ept,d of.ht?e -~I~ Train~g 'School al.' N-., York' 
lius worKnouse, an is re1at1011 ·t add d the men's literary . . . • . add d ct y, resse 
High Street Tailors 
Let us make your next suit, we wilf make 
it - l'·h. 
$25.00, : $27.50 : $30.00 
10 Per cent. Discount to Students 
166 North High, Columbus, Ohio-
!° suc_lt an 11.'J:titu ~n gtv·.e:. h : SQCieti~ {lt thei.r. se~sipns ~Fridc1y 
m~erest to t e su feet w ~c e ~~ng. Mr. Turner i$ a grsdu--' 
win ~resent. Every ~an m Ot- ate oi Princeton· ~l}i.,ersi.ty ~e The New Method Laundry 
. tetbein should hea~ -~- _ . _ lr{I'. t:\.v~ yean was a inissfon-
Tell H. M. CROCHAN • ary to the ~nglish_speaking peo-
~- .. - Y .. Yf.:.S:.. A;..  ~ ple- of-the-- H1twaiian Islands. He and he'll call for your laundry and deliver it in fu;st-class condition 
""h , - ..... d e nfftg presented the claims of religious or leave it at Cooper's Shoe Shop . 
. 1 e meetmg 1.ues ay :Ve --,. · . : ====·===========:========c==== · 11 d t d 1-. Mis' s wor'k • upon the hves of college was very we con uc e u-y . . , 
Martha Cassler. Many musicai men. His sp~~1al message, how- Watch for the Sign 
b "'" 0- .rr-i..., sorip. _ever. was .r.elatJve to the ~cellent , 'T H Q M p S Q N B R Q S H num ers were .... e • lj"1u:· . • j . •. . _r.' "·' h 1 ."--!. • h h t 1 n ,w"s r.:..:A 'alter~.~hich f c1\tt1es ,1..1& ..... e· sc ?o 1""1c e • 
t::e 1:=er
0 
;pokT'or the joy repres_en~s, for equipping· a man Over the door of the West ColL.ge avenue Meat Market. They handle 
h . h • • t one's 11· fe for m1ss1onary work. th• real ,..,.,.,f~ • 1 w 1c music gives o . ., g.,.,.._ 
Life is a melody~-~~~' ~I ·,-it,.-: ( I! ' . Se~t ·vacation. '========================= 
~usic. _What jo~ 
th
e soti;s~~! ,Fr~tn-~. report drculatecl:wc 
1
CHOICE CUT FLOWERS EA TS, EA TS, EA TS. 
birds bnng· to al~· W_!iat ..._? an led. to: be1iev:e that. the presem American Beauties. Ricliml?nd Red, • , , d 
this world be without music to . ·tlas ·-will be· the-la:st cla~. K!J.liarney Pink and Fancy \\'.'htte Roses, Ptcklt.s, Candies, ~ an _ anv 
h h . ~~• . ·· · he "..ts? / senmr s ~ Violets, Sweet Peas, Carnations, etc. thing else you want. c eer ! f! ~(~J"'-,q~ ~-,- · -.· ' to, enjoy a vacation preceding Funeral desighs a specialty. . • 
During tb.e ~v~m.ng 
th
\ ~i: ,commenceme~t. R1¥,'~t~rt"· i'f the The Livingston Seed ·eo, Moses & Stock 
were f_avored with voca4 _sd OS y rumor be tru~. the .seiiprs wi,11 be See R. w. Moses 
the M1s9es Kephart, Caflisch, and required-' fo'w'ork- up Ito 'the time i 
Bennett. 0 ~ gradua~}on. .-----------~ 
,t-: • 
Dr;~Jones is Orator.; ., . \ 1913 Sibyl .. 
Dr. E. A. Jones a~dresse,d the The ·sophomore class will meet 
Schoolmaster's dub at Colutn-· Thursday -to elect the editor--in-
bus Friday 'mght on tb'e·•~ul5j~~: cqief and busin.ess. manager of 
PATTERSON & ·coONS 
carry a full line of 
"Educational Progress· in 'Ohio' ·the 1913 Sibyl. At the same .LOWNEY'S CHOCOl,,Alf~ ... 
The Westerville 
Variety Store 
Headquarters for • 
for the Past Y~a~." _On May 21, titne,:, <:f?~mA~~~.'Y}ll.:t>~.-~~~oi~k • Also Sporting Goods. l ARTISTS' CHINA 
he will be .~'r SP,ea,kt:! at_J;~e;q.o~ ed ..tu.-te.tommewL.the ass.tS~nJ: 
mencement exep::i_ses a.t Basil, 0 .. editors. These recommendations .·.Call and see what we have. · · 'Fresh Candies lOc Jb. · ' 
and on June 13 ht;'.~ill fill a like ,,vill-1;~,sv~mitted to)~l).,,s=I~~'for Citz. phone 31. Bell No1.'l. . 1ce·c~ ~ 
position at Lima.1.. O. ratification. ..,.,.,,,_, __ 
11
., •• • • 
- ~ r;., ~ r. r;, r~' r ,,t . \ 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
Trv 
H. Wolf 





ity men have shown what they 
can do if they organize their 
forces . 0. J. Roush of Ada, O., 
the was elec.ted editor-i~-chief and 
P. H. Darrow of Woodstock, 0., 
business manager of the Makio 
for next year. A great victory 




Medicine, Dentistry~ Phar1nacy 
CoUere Hospital• 
Protestant and St. F rands 
Aaociated Hooi,itals 
Hawkes, SL Anthony, Mercy, l..aWRDCe, Staie, 
and Obio Penitentiary 
After fout years of cQmp\ete S~ION FOR 1912-13 OPENS WEDNF.SDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1912 
success in track meets Notre l Reaiatration Daya, Monday and Tueaday, September 23 and 24 Go To 
JOHNSON'S FURNITURE 
STORE 
Dame ~eni down in defeat be-.1-1 w. J. MEANS, M.D., Dean 
fore Ohi? State. It was figh~ o-rtmen1 of Medicine 
For Post Cafds and up-to-date to a finish and the _c ,re stood H. M. SEMANS, D.D.S., Dean 
59 I 1 1$8 favor of hi State. 0--cnt "' Dmiiaa,y 
Good work "State." H.R.BURBACHER.G.PH .• Dean 
Department ol Pliarmacy 
B
EN Oberlin >n th:e champion 
UNGARO distance - n L'.'r:-; df thi$ country. 
ARB ER Arthur Baker of I l in will be 
. . debarred ir ,m the Olympi•: 
Shoe_ Shme, Bath aAd ~ 1t\ games at Stockholm, Swedeu. 
ComtectioU. Accepting pay ~- assistant ath. 
letic director~; 1 i ineli-
A goo<1 pla.ce tog.etTab• gible. Recently lt~ 1 Ir ed hi-, 
1,ets. Box Paper, Envel- 1 I) mi.le record :u,. ,.J't 
<>pes and other Station-
ery is at 
DR. KEEFER'S. 
BOSTONIAN for men, 
QUEEN QUALITY and 
The HANNAH for ladies. 
The Best Shoes found anywhere for style 
and quality. 
J., L. McFARLAND 
Don't _rj5k lQsing your s~s 
~aJ~. them repili.red ~t
COOPERtS 
Sta~ street. · 
C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D. 
WES1."ERV!LL'I£. O. 
W-est College Ave. Both Phones. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M1 D. 
;Ea$t CQllege A.,r,nuc. 
Both 'Phones-~ 
\\ .. t rn Re n· went down 
to d ea i bd, r~ Oberlin in base-
ball, with a score of 5 to 6. A 
batting rally in the ninth tied the 
score. The fPfate. W'IUt w•-ia the 
tenth after two· were down. 
w·ooster-J esse Hays Baird 
won. first p'iace for 'w ooster in 
the .annual contest of the Inter-
colle~ .l:- ~_iyi~ . Oratorical 
League~ ~'''i_Qp;t~( was very-
interesting ~:Jg. litlfsh. 
- ,.-1,}~ ... ,;J,.:,..,-..,)~ 
l . ~... · •::rt:1t'f' .· -·-.-'. ~_,.__~ ~~ · .,fl._.., i,uv e . .er: t.U1eves 
who 1:iivet~~;-~dering the 
college :J?~, ei-c~nge, blood-
hounds :lPf"er.¢.'f)top.ght to Wooster. 
.N:~ tr.tee has 6ee:Q found of the 
bttt·gli,-g. . . 
Muini.:._The Girls" .Athlttic 
A~i•tioR j5 c:~~g for . ~t 
athletic int11fe.stt ~ ~ ~ 
manner. Thr~ .t~•l?: cuurt' ar~ 
in use at prescat;_an ~bet)\ ::,et 
has been ordered, a,,id arrange-
ments art·~~•iiiade to,..;: ol~ 
links. 
·~-·--7 -:,.#.i·· . ~i ;,~-.. . . ,., 
~-,, . . . ' . ·n .·, ., . ..t. ' \ ·, .', ,. ,t ,...,,~ '. . . • Wide"-berg-.. Mrs Susan Fitz~ 
~ ~ S~~J?,:-.t:~ffJtf,_,.!~"'7 M-D; ge.rald, 0 9.f .• Bp~.<?JJ.A _ 7Mss., and 
~toaL:l. -~~~s:3op.m. Miss mtt¼b-etli Hauser., of War-
. 1-.3 p. m. ' 11114 by appoint.. Oh' 
• 1:<-,-s1:1.m. ' ment. ren, 10, made addresses before 
.. B<>tb Phones. tlie men of Wittenberg urging 
l 
Qld ~k'ql::Wflll,terville BulWn&-. theP1 to ext(nd the right of st1f .. 
W. M. GANTZ, D.-D. S. 
Dentist 
Cprner S~ate and Winter Streets. 
Citz. • Phoe.e 19 Bell Phone 9 
ftage to the women of the statt>. 
These women are stumping the 
state and are making a strong 
plea For the ballot. · 
I 
W. & ].-Several W. & J. men 
,who w;ere: .serenading t~~, ~'Sem." 
girls recently were fired upon :by 
F.,. Calalaeua ad lnlonnation 
Adm-. 
Starling-Ohio Medical College 
700-716 Park St. Colwnbua, Obio 




Orders can be filled ott.shart.rtotl<:e',. Oming l"dOm 
~-m •, ,oot ~-
Also first-class accommodations for •'class pushes." 
Hot water'heat th,oughout the house. 
GEO. VANLOON, Prop. 
Both Phones 
OET THE BEST 
.. 
Special to all Students at Otterbein. The New Student Fold-
er only $3.00 per dozen. A photo of- the best style and' strictly up 
to date. 
Call at our gallery or see our representalives, 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
l 
~ . . 
State and High Streets, Columbus► Ohio. 
the town poli'7emci1.-The Athe• ;1 - During s~~~er vacation --
naeum. I Sell l'i.:ENY VACUUM ~~AM.E~S. 
, Absolutely the best. Sausfa:ct1011 
, I guaranteed. Easily sol<!- big profits. 
Dartmouth-At a recent m~ • One sttnlent made f90.00 spring va-
door meet, three new records ~ crtio'l. Write today for propoi;it.ioa. 
were made. The records now I State territory preferred. . 
FEENY MFG.CO., A-710, Muncie. Ind. 
stand: pole vault 12 feet 2 inches, 
half mile 1.58 3-5, · shot put 45 front of Old North. President 
feet 9¾ inches. ,Taft, Chief Justice Wh.ite, Asso-
- I ciatc Justice Pitn~y pf. the SU• 
Princeton-The inaugu)fatjon of preme court of the .. Vnited States 
Prof:, Johh; 'Grier. ;Htbb-en, a!f,: besides the i>i-~lci~ais,. of many 
presidtijt cif~ Jmrlce~l,i" took·; auiversities wc,re t>~•I\r ~ bit ' 
place Saturday on the campus in induction into office. 
. I 
i ·rHE OT'J.'ERBEIN REVIEW. 
LOCALS Vida Vansickle and Myrtle I I 
C V R . . . Winterhalter gave an enjoyable l Afc~:~·E·PITT6 · • : 00 P. and Harry Met'z- and noisy push Saturday even- '• ger v1s1ted friends in• Dayt&)n . 
Saturday. · mg. 
Prof. N. E. Cornetet was at 
Canal \\ inchester, 0., Sunday fn 
the interests of Otterbejn. 
The Seniors may now be seen 
parading in their priestly robes. 
I 
Mr. Y. Ono, a Japanese stu-
dent of Bonebrake Theological 
Seminary visited Kiyoshi Yabe 
last Friday. 
We cannot see wl;ty our Sat-
urday qight (or Sunday morn- 1 
ing) '!'isitors did not ''.turn the 
tables" after they eliminated the 
chairs. 
Miss Eva Green visited Nettie 
Lee Roth over Sunday. f 
Misses Smith and Wenger of 1 
Dayton were guests ot 1 va Har-
ley. 
Messrs. E. W. and P. G. Haber 
Mary Garver returned home 
end after a pleasant visit with her 
sister Lydia. 
of Dayton, were week 
visitors of J. Urich. 
Margaret Gaver and Leila 
~~;_;i;L 16' N.HIGH I"& 
If We Never Sold 
Any Other 
MEN'S SHOES 
We cculd rest ,,n our reputa• 
tion as n GREAT SHOE 
STORE on these 
Nabob $4 Shoes 
In Lo v Sho1.•~ ,ir1.· some unusuaily good looking models that are 
mad'-' with faithful simih1rity to custom shces. 1\Iiss Margaret- Shanks has re-
turned home after several days 
visit with her sister 9pal. Bates walked to the former's ========================== 
J. R. Parish was in Bowling 
Green Saturday on business. 
F. E. Williams was entertained 
in Columbus Saturday evening. 
Harold Plott was the guest 
Sunday of old Fostoria friendi-: 
. now residing in Columbus. 
Miss Daisy Roberts, of Colum-
bus was a guest at Cochran Ha!l 
last week. 
Mes~rs. Wells, Bronson and 
Huber witnessed the great Ring-
ling Bros. parade Saturday. 
"Fat" Parish and "Tub" John 
drove over to Miss Gaver's 
home Sunday. 
C. V. Roop preached at \Ve! t 
Manchester, Q., Sunday at the 
Otterbein _rally. 
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
The reporter hung round-a-bou 1 
With an eye of speculation, 
To find a morsel here and there 
home ~o. mdakeb a )Nittllle vsi~hit. They ORR-KIEFER or· ,.. -1(,·e· "'er Stud,·o were Jome y 1 e e upe un :./ 
Sunday. I 
Miss Denton went home over/ Company 
Sunday. 199-201 S~uth Hi9h St. 
OTTERBEINESQUES. 
"It need not he a deep joke, 
Neither flood of brilliant wit: 
Just an amusing circumstance-
Any funny thing will fit." 
The loc;al editor will thank you 
And things will seem more fair· 
You'll be a great sight happier 
'Cause then you've had a 
share." 
The piety of Kaye increases. 
He says "Grace" for everything. 
Ro~coe and Mary attended the 
athletic rally Thursday night? ? 
What would the Indiana girl 
say if she would see Richer now? 
Yates--"Her eyes spit fire." 
Ralph Smith-"! guess I was 1 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
"Just a little better than the best" 
COLVMBV.S,O. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
We Frame Pictures of all Kinds-RIGH1 
The D. L. AULD CO. 
Manufacturing Jewelus 
195 E, LONG STREET, COLUMBUS. OHIO 
Class Pins, Invitations, Local Society Emblems, 
Announcements, Medals, Engraved Cards, Tro-
phies, Varsity "0" Badges. 
WRITE FOR(CA T ALCG 
MILLER & RITTER, g:-1~-~l: 
For public declaration. • on the wrong track." 
;·· 
Carry n complete line of Kodak Supplies, Park-
er's Lt1cky Curve Fountain Pens, Papetriesand 
t:verythinJZ" usually found in first-class drug 
It needs be we were too b~ 
For much jollification, ~ 
So ·this is used to fill up space 
And for your edification. 
Edith Gilbert planned to treat 
her Bible class to somc;:;,£icc 
cream. When the class arrived 
forty-five minutes late, they sad-
ly learned that Edith had gone 
out into the highways and hedges 
and was treating the eleventh• 
hour guests. 
Andrews is Candidate. 
L. E. Andrews, an attorney, a 
graduate and former teacher of 
0. S. U., is a candidate on the re-
publican ticket for representative. 
He was reared on a farm in 
Fairfield county, and served the 
people of Columbus three term!-> 
as Justice of the Peace. 
. He in~ites a careful examina-
tion of his record as an official 
and citizen. 
lngomar, theBarbarian, 
stores. Your patronage solicited. 
SODA FOUNTAIN NOW OPEN 
TROY LAUNDERING CO. 
LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING and PRESSING 
Laundry Colle.;ted and Delivered. 
Branch Office-KEEFER'S DRUG STORE J. R,'BRlDENST NE, Agent 
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. Westerville, Ohio 
Presented June 12, by the Senior 
Cl ss of Otterbein University 
